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Seeks injunction

LDC Board okays funding for Davis suit
byHoward BarnettAssociate Editor

The Legal Defense Corpora-tion Board of Directors votedTuesday to provide $500 toDonald Davis. a pre-vet studentwho plans to bring suit againstthe company which administersthe Veterinary Aptitude Test.The LDC said the moneycould be used as a retainer. so

Donald Davis...
aWarded $500 by the LDC.
that the lawyer retained byDavis could get involved withthe case. and that they couldpossibly give Davis moremoney if needed and deserved.Davis said the first thing hislawyer would do would be toseek an injunction against thePsychological Corporation.which administers the VAT,preventing them from allowingstudents to “walk in" and takethe test without going throughthe usual application proced-ures.
ACCORDING TO Davis. hetook the test when it was givenat State in December. anddiscovered that at least twoother ple. who had beenallow to walk in to the testhad taken the same test when itwas administered previously'here.

“I was looking at an article inthe Technicilzni about theGraduate Record Examina-tions." said Davis. “and thosepeople are making a int ofencouraging walk-ins. e factthat more testing firms areallowing walk-ins expands thequestion."
Davis said his lawyer had‘told him the cost of the actioncould run as high as SW00. butthat he would take as little asas a retainer.
“It will involve going intoFederal District Court to getthe injunction. but the retainerwill get the suit filed and get uson the way." said Davis.
DAVIS. ASKED how hescored on the test, said hescored in the 99 percentile. thehighest score possible.
“I myself have nothing togain personally from this inthat respect." said Davis.“There is a possibility. though.that one of the people who tookthe test twice and did so muchbetter the second time to getinto vet school ahead of me.because that isn't the onlycriterion they use."
Davis said he had talked tothe two people who had takenthe test twice and made betterscores the second time. andthat they were behind him inhis efforts.
“One girl said she had morethan doubled her scores in allareas. and the guy said he hadsignificantly improved in everyarea. and they are both behindme one hundred percent."Davis stated.
Asked what he would do ifthe mane wmdanled him.Davis said: “I would probablysit down and write a lot ofletters to people I think would

Gerald Hawkins

IFC prepares

by Kathy KlibbeStaff Writer
The Interfraternity Councilis holding elections this weekfor their 1976 slate of officers.It is the first election in recentyears that has attracted majorinterest from the fraternities.
Last Thursday at the Inter-fraternity Council meeting. thecandidates gave, their views.emphasizing hreas of greaterconcern to the Council. Eachfraternity on campus hasrepresentatives on the Councilwho will present the views ofthe caddidates to their respec-tive houses;
T is year's elections appearto be highly competitive., idential candidates includeJohn Reeves. Sigma Nu; apdTommvaordon. Kappa Sigma.Running for the vice-presidentare Bobby Stevens. Sigma ‘PhiEpsilon; and David Henderson.Tau'Kappa Epsilon. The officesof secretary and treasurer arelunopposed, with Guy Walker.'Lambda Chi Alpha; and Derek. White. Sigma Chi. taking those

l

ts respectively. .p0.IOIIN REEVES and DavidHenderson. who have joinedforces in this election. stressthe importance of "employingGreek talent and manpower sothat we might improve theoverall Greek image on cam-us." Reeves advocates aader's seminar in which theofficers of each house would get.together and discuss problemsand possible solutions in deal-inawith the fraternities.ccording to Reeves. “TheInterfraternity Council must beorganized to be productive andbe able to organize the efforts“of the various houses." Reevesis presently chairman of theGreek Council. an-organiaationof the presidents of eachsorority and fraternity on. and ush Chairmanfor th: Sigma u's. He was alsopresident of Sigfha Nu in 1975.David Henderson. in follow-ing with Reeves' policies.stated. “We would like té'makethe University populationaware of fraternities andsororities and what they havetooffer." Histhought here isto

be interested in filing a suit. butIdon’t know what good it wolddo. I'm pretty dedicated to this.and I'm definitely going to seeit through."Discussion by the Corpora-tion centered on the injunction.

serve no purpose. since it wouldtheoretically still be possiblestill to take the test twice.DAVIS. HOWEVER, saidthat the injunction was just thefirst step.

Corporation. and from themfind out how many studentshave actually had the opportu-nity to take the exact same testform twice. and from there wecan proceed to other ways tosee that nobody can do it." said

It was pointed out that onlytwo schools in the countrywhich accept students fromNorth. Carolina actually re-quired the VAT. but Davis saidthat “a number" used thescores in computing formulas
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not to be admitted.Davis also said he hadcontacted the company. andhad explained what had happened. but the company repre-sentative had said the companywould continue its policy of

that if she had know this wouldhappen. she would have sentanother form.After learning of the Board'sdecision. Davis said. "I want tothank you. A lot of people areindebted to you. Some of themand some felt that it would

The weather maybe spring, but the trees and vultures know it's Still winter, as the stark contrasts of thispicture show. The birds in the lifeless tree are anxiously awaiting their next meal.

N.C. Fellows work towar

by Lou HillStaff Writer
The North Carolina Fellows is a program.funded by various corporations and foundationsin the state. for the development of leadershipqualities in young men and women. Theorganization consists of fifty-five undergradu-ates mostly from the School of Engineering.
All the members interviewed find the

experiences offered by the Fellows Programrewarding. but some consider its principlesquestionable.
According to Dr. Gerald Hawkins. director ofthe program, “Every year we selectapproximately fifteen students who demon-strate a keen interest in personal developmentand leadership concepts."
TO THIS END THE PROGRAM offers

siminars for self-evaluation and study of
leadership concepts. lectures by leaders in
business and government. field trips to such
places as New York and Washington. D.C.. and
a course in leadership and social change.Further, the organization sponsors “intern-
ships" in which the student can work with

for elections

“We're going to subpoena therecords of the P

people in decision making capacities.The Fellows. said Hawkins. is a "learningcommunity that represents a good cross-sectionof the student body which Lseeks to stimulatethe members' interests in functions that theynever thought possible."
Hawkins said that after graduation."Hopefully they will settle in North Carolina.resulting in their taking additional leadershipcapacities. like positions on school boards or inthe state legislature."
In reference to problems with the program.Hawkins stated: “We want to include a largergroup of students...there are many interestedand qualified students who could benefit thethe program. but we are limited by money andsize.
He also mentioned the problem of“motivating the students who don't takeadvantage of the opportunities offered andmaximize their abilities and talents."
HAROLD DRAPER. a sophomore in Botanyand Conservation and a member of the Fellows.stated that the organization “gives you a lotmore experience than you would ordinarily geton campus...one of the major benefits to me was

for exact! who was and was

Center.

allowing walkins. She had said. just don't know it yet."

LOU registration begins '1
Learning Opportunities Unlimited. a program sponsored bythe Department of Residence Life. will begin registration forshort term. non-credit. interest courses today and Thursdayfrom 4-9 p.m. on the first floor of the University Student
Fees for classes will vary. starting at the rate of $5.00 forstudents. faculty. staff and their families and $7.00 for all othercommunity members and fluctuating slightly either up or downdepending on individual classes to cover expenses and programmaintenance. Classes with limited enrollment will be filled on afirst-come. first-served basis.

' Inside Today '

start photo by Todd Huvard \.

the course I took reviewing various theories onleadership from political scientists. economists.and others."
Draper stressed the experience gained byworking with leaders in his field. "Theprogram is good for people interested inchanging society. It equips people to deal withdecisions they will have to make." he said.
Regarding problems with the program.Draper said. "they could use a wider diversityof students from all over the university; wehave mostly engineers—-we need someone fromtextiles. political science. chemistry..."
Another member of the Fellows Program.Mary Barnes. a sophomore in Liberal Arts. saidthat the program “indoctrinates the studentinto the economic system of business byconvincing us that we ought to continue thesystem like it is...(the program) stressesleadership as long as you play by the rules...itdaesn't stress innovation."
Barnes also mentioned the predominance ofmajors in Engineering and the need for morediversified interests.“I think the Fellows Program 1. a fabi'ilousopportunity. like i worked at Emory University

India Night boasts

food, dance, song

News and Features...the campus ministries areholding a retreat...there's a new. frat on
campus...and there's News in Brief.

Entertainment...tells you about the National
Lampoon Show...reviews the "Hindenburg"...and
the UNC Folk Festival...plus a preview of DonMcLean. who will be at the Pier this weekend.

Sports...-the women beat Carolina on television...
the men play Maryland tonight at Maryland...BobMedlin still excells at the shotput...and moreintramurals.

In our Opinion...editorial about the RaleighPolice Depart-seat...Jay Purvis talks about peoplewho didn't turn out to be meant for each other. . .and:1 Phil Frank syndicated cartoon.

d leadership

this summer. it gets you jobs you couldn't getby yourself." said Barnes. “but if you want theirmoney (for projects). you have to take theirprinciples. too."MELANIE RICHTER. a freshman inEngineering. said that she was attracted by theprogram‘s leadership development. She alsoconsiders the Fellows Program encouragingand innovative: “If you come up with your ownidea. you can talk to Dean Hawkins and he'llhelp you work it out."Richter summarized the benefits offered bythe program as "the chance to work in a formalbusiness. job opportunities. the internshipwhere you have the chance to work in yourfield. and it helps decide what you really wantto do."
Calvin McNeil. a senior in Biology. has been amember of the Fellowe since his freshman year.The major benefit that McNeil finds in theprogram is "exposure-it made me think aboutwhat leadership is all about as far as my majorgoes and the applicablility of leadership valuesto my field."Asked if he had any complaints McNeilresponded. ”I'm sorry that the whole campuscan't be involved in the program."

.. sponsor nine bands.

have a slide preintation ateach freshman orientation ses-sion to acquaint them with theGreek system. .“MlD-SEMESTE adness'is another innovativ thou htby Reeves and Henderson. heidea is to co-ordinate athree-day weekend duringwhich the fraternities wouldThreebands would play each night atvarious houses. The ra~tion necessary to plan thisevent should improve relationsbetween the houses. accordingto Henderson. ‘Tommy Gordon. also ingfor President. stresses at ng-t" participation of fr ' itiesin the Interfraternit , ncil.Unification of the houses and areduction of rivalry are alsomain issues in Gordon's cam- ‘paig‘n. “I would likeeptp getthings accomplished ‘in'I.F.C.that have been brought up inthe t and forgotten." saidGo n. Tommy would also liketo' see the off~the-Row housesIII-$062M a more active part of
Bobby Stevens. vice-presi-

dential candidate. feels thatbetter organization is the keyto a successful InterfraternityCouncil. Stevens said. “TheGreek image has been hurt byold-fashioned stereotypes. Acombined effort on the part ofthe fraternities towards acommunity service projectwould do much to helperadicate this stereotype."
ISSUES DEEMED impor-tant by all of the candidateswere a planned Greek~Weekwith concise rules. a transpor-tation system from FraternityCourt to main campus. and astrong summer rush program.
Jim Baggs. current Ipresident. commen . “I thinkthe Greek system" going. tostart to grow a Jain.”He is optimistic about thefuture of the InterfraternityCouncil. It wasBagg's idea toconstruct a permanent stage onthe fraternity commons to beused for various social events.It has gone over well with eachof the houses. and this year‘sInterfraternity Council willprobably see it built.

by Debbie lauberStaff Writer
This year‘s India Nightprogram will be held onSunday. Feb. 1 at 8:00 p.m. inthe University Student Centerballroom.Dinner will consist of authen-tic Indian dishes made byIndian students and familiesliving in Raleigh. People aresent to Washington for the foodand some is sent from India.“We take a lot of pride in it toshow the Indian culture."remarked Youaef Qubain. pres-ident of the InternationalStudent Board.NLLOWING the dinner willbe a cultural program preparedto represent as many parts ofIndia as possible.The actors "are mainlyengineers and housewives. tak-ing part inthe cultural programfor fun and joy." adds MaheshShah. president of the IndianAssociation and organizer ofIndia night.The dancing part of the

program includes two classicaldances; two folk dances. one ofwhich is a fisherman's danceand two group dances.Besides dancing there will betwo folk songs. one being aform of group singing special-ized by Moslems in India.A SLIDE SHOW of places ofworship and a multi-denomina-tional prayer will conclude theentertainment.Guest of honor will beChancellor Josh Thomas.Quabain stated that thereason the Chancellor was theguest of honor was to introducehim to International StudentBoard activities.Tickets for India night aresold out; however. there is awaiting list. Six hundred areexpected for the buffet-stylesupper and 800 for theentertainment.Students without tickets areencouraged to attend an eve»ning of Indian cultural enter-tainment 'nning at 7:” p.m.at Stewart eater. Admissionis free.
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ampus ministry pl

therAabewsStafl' Writer
Individual ministers in the

Gorgerative Campus Ministry
at tate have decided to pool
their efforts into one winter
retreat instead of the usual
denominationally orientedmkend.The Student Spiritual Life
Retreat is aimed at attracting
those students who normally
would not be interested in

State may get new national fraternity

hyDebbieZawberStqff Writer
One year ago. Gary E. Gourley decided there

was room on campus for another fraternity.
Shortly thereafter. Beta Zeta Fraternity was
organized and will be colonized by Alpha Sigma
Phi March 19th and filth of this year.
“There are three steps to go through tofraternity.”

Gourley. Beta's president. “First you become a
local or interest group which means you have
no affiliations with a national fraternity. This is
what we are now. Next we are colonized. We
will be affiliated with Alpha Sigma Phi at that

become a national

time.”“As a colony we are under the
we govern ourselves." added Jeff Hoffman.
corresponding secretary for Beta Zeta.
“The third step is being chartered."

continued Gourley. “This is when we will be a
chapter under Alpha Sigma
losing our existence as an independent

an outin .'Accorgn'{I to Joe Mann.
Methodist niversity Chaplin.
the of the retreat is to
deal with the issues of prayer
and meditation. He maintains
that these issues have received
the most attention in the past
few years.
”Institutional religion is

dwindling." said Mann. “Stu-
dents are not interested in the

denominational. They are very
interested in Eastern 'Transcendental Meditation.
mystery "lino"- and my"and meditation.”

”ANN sores to helpstudents explore the Christian
tradition of meditation and
prayer. He also desires to havesome conversation between theWesterners and Easterners.
Brother David Steindl-Rast

traditional forms of religion. ie. will be instrumental in leading

Sigma Phi." Hoffman threw in.
Beta Zeta is a general fraternity. It stresses

scholarship. everyone making good grades.
“The whole

cookouts.
explained

Sigma Phi."

fraternity has a 3.0 overall
average." commented Gourley.
The fraternity also stresses service. which is

having community and campus related
projects. and social events such as mixers and
“GUI MUI'I'O IS ‘To better the Man'."

stated the president. “It is also used by Alpha
“We don't have much money for social

functions yet since we're just getting started so
we can't have big parties and we haven’t been
advertising them."

ir guidance. but

project now."
Phi. therefore

To collect money the fraternity collects dues
and plans several money making projects.

"We're thinking about an aluminum recycling
‘ Hoffman added. “Last fall we had a service

project with the American Diabetes Associa-
tion cosponsoring the diabetes bike-a-thon. We

thisdiscussion.BrotherDavid.aBenedietineIonksnlerec-toroftheCenterferpirituslStudiesinTrumbull.Connecti-
cut has been chosen as theResourceLeader.
Mann feels that The Nub waslucky in obtaining this man.sought constantly as a retreatdirector and renowned for hisknowledge of bathe the Easternand Western religions. He haswritten several works on

prayer and meditation and was
a student of Thomas Merton.once Roman Catholic Monk.
m wears the confer-

ence. which is going to be heldat Camp Betsy-Jeff Penn.
Reidsville. North Carolina. is
not “going to be traditionalwhere we tell people what to
believe. We want to help the
student explore his own per-
sonal feelings about prayer and
meditation.” he said.

The retreat is being heldFebruary 68 and will cost 810for food. lodging. recreation.resource persons. Buses leav-in from the Student Center at5: p.m. on Friday will requireextra money.
The deadline for enrollmentis January so. 1716 and it is

limited. For further informa-tion. one should contact THENUB in first floor ofthe studentcenter. or call 737-2414.

personal contact basis.“Weneedagoodcoreofpeopletostartout.”
said Gourley. “We're now moving out into a
formalrushbutwetrytokeepitonapersonal
basis as much as possible."AlphaSigmaPhiistbelOtholdestkaternity
in the nation. It began at Yale in 1845 and was
started at State in 1930. This chapter died.
however. during World War II because all the
brothers went off to war.
“We're just reactivating it." commented

Hoffman.IN MY PIESIIIAN year I rushed slot of
fraternities and I didn't find one that met my
individual needs. I had a friend at UNC-C. Jeff.
who is doing the same thing we are; starting
this local group."

Alpha Sigma Phi has a membership whichSenator Allen of ‘
Alabama. Harold Hayes. editor of Esquire
magazine. and William Street. president of
Union Pacific Railroad. to name a few.
Anyone interested in becoming a charter

includes Vincent Price.

member may call 861-1822 and ask for Gary or HWDfd

i

ans student retreat News in Brief

Lowenstein returns
Allard K. Lowenstein will be in the Paekhouse. University

Student Center. at 7:00 p.m. tonight to talk with interested
persons. Because of lack of time. Mr. Lowenstein's lecture left
.some questions unanswered and some statements unspoken.
Everyone is invited to continue discussion.

Payne has ideas—for

off-Campus students
5! 14'”. GriflhStaff Writer

A forum for all studentsliving off campus will be
conducted tomorrow and Fri-day at 2:00 p.m. in room 3118 ofthe Student Center.

“The p of the meetinis for am who live acampus to express their viewsandconcernsastohowwe can
make life better for them.”dated Diane Payne. AssistantDean of Student Development.
Payne wants to hear the

students' opinions about their
problems. and she hopes to be
able to design some programs
to help these students. She hassome ideas which she plans to
present to these students. but
she is mainly concerned withhearing their ideas.

a chance to hear from thestudents. There is real concernamong the faculty membersand administrators. There's areal need to do something abouttheir problems."Payne hopes this will just bethe beginning of her contactwith the students. She hopes tobe able to involve them inprojects and get-togethers.This is an opportunity foroff-campus students to expresstheir views and concerns. Also.all students interested indesigning programs for thesepeople are invited to attend themeeting."Hopefully. we'll be able tocome up with some things to
make life easier for these
students." Payne remarked.Any interested students un-able to attend either of themeetings are urged to contact

helped raise $3000." Gary Gouda? ~.~fraternity and our name." THEIR MEMBERSHIP drive has been on a“At that time we'll be brothers with Alpha SHE COMMENTED. “I want‘Jeff. Payne in 216 Harris. 737-2442.
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'Lompoon' Iomhasts everything
byArehMela-mm"

In the beginning. there wasone guitar. a piano. a steamertrunk. two chairs on each side'and one lone chair centerstage.This chair held a wellcknownmagazine on the cover of whichwas a female breast with an eyein the middle staring out at the .audience.So it was last Monday nightin Stewart Theatre.IN ITS BELA'I'IVELY briefexistence. National Lampoonhas satirized American societywith a flare that few can match.Its often-weird brand of humorkeeps us on our toes byridiculing integral aspects ofour culture.But in recent years Lampoonhas bordered on morbidity. Acase in pdint is the currentissue containing the “KennedyRekilled” section.Keeping this in mind, onemight go to “The NationalLampoon Show” with mixedemotions. not knowing what toexpect.ITWOULD BE impossible todescribe in close detail whattook place onstage (the adver-tised warning about the show's

“strong political and sexual't paper. but they ranged fromreferences” roved n-ate). Dispeling all dou tsimmediately. the show turnedout to be a tight. well-organizedamalgam of some of the' e’s best material.obvious difference is thatit we presépted live. The castconsisted 6! Diamond.Tony Hoty. Ellen Foley. JimHosbein. Bud DiStefano andCarol Horne. all of whomdisplayed the showmanship andtotal lack of inhibitions neces-sary for the material.Highlights of the eveningincluded ' the "Rhoda TylerMoore Show,” featuring a blindleading lady who remainedsmiling and cheerful throu h-out numerous cruel acts 'ted upon her by a sadisticboyfriend; the glamorous life ofa social dissident (namely.Patty Hearst): a prison farmscene with Watergate celebri-ties Magruder. Colson. Deanand company complainingabout poor conditions whileplaying golf. eating caviar anddrinking champagne; and aNew York cabbie whose everyother word was profane.THE BEST scenes cannot bedescribed in a student news-

.w
"Ir-I‘m“a 3'05

mAvsF'muv ‘mm[2 an.” 4100

irreverent to bawdy to violent.The overwhelming majority.though. were sim ly hilarious.Iambasting such merican ins-titutions as the male chauvin-iat. the feminist. blacks.whites. Jews, Protestants. thePresident. television and. not.tobeforgotte. .n.s-e-xmentioninustgoto

Martin Charnin who anddirected this brilliant perform-ance. ,As the advertisements said.if you are easily offended. "TheNational Lam n Show" is notfor you. But ' you can honestlylaugh at yourself and the
burn is I 1 $3.” . gl fu ,'an en ' tenin y nnyshow.

Pier.

Don McLean will be atThe Pier January 30 and 31.
Shows will be at 7:30 and 10:30 and tickets are on
sale at Soundhaus, Schoolkid’s Records and The

to cu. it.) Li M weight,condition. Si . Call 032-7941. History all) Ceram‘lzc Art, or Shakes-pearean rama. oom, board, andEARN EXTRA MONEY-Earn Slo all tees for tour-week term $575.00.xsumtekp'lgflsg:r:°ttl‘zlre- :gggmé; Contact Dr. Charles Carlton, Dept.- 9' ' oi Hlstor , N.c. State 737-2404 o0015. m 5. Wilmington St. New ( ’ 'donor bring this add and earn extra0 ar. .
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Agromecks are on sale nowthru January 313i for
$3. February let the price for all Agromecks will be
$5 each. Buy now and save mgney;

3.00 firm -.
”Nazi-.1 IT?

(737-3151)
of two young teenagers2:30-5:00 weekdays. Possiblyexchange for room. Callplease call 020-5322. evenings.

LOST: Dental retainer has (SusanKeller 292-2485) written in the plasticpart. it iound,

. It Sounds

‘ Incredible

BIIT EVELYN WOOD GRADUATES CAN READ

THE EXDRCIST IN 58 MINUTES

AlillatSpaethelMPagesComelcross
Ylitll More Impact Than The "one.

You can do it, too So far over 550,000 other people have done it. People whohave different jobs, ditterent lOs, different interests, different educations havecompleted the course. Our graduates are people from all walks of life. Thesepeople have all taken course developed by Evelyn Wood, a prominenteducator. Practically all of them at least tripled their reading speed with equal orbetter comprehension. Most have increased it even more.Think for a moment what that means. All of them» even the slowest—now readan average novel in less than two hours. They read an entire issue of Time orNewsweek in 35 minutes. They don't stop or skim. They read every word. Theyuse no machines. Instead, they let the material they're reading determine howfast they real. And mark this well: they actually understand more, remembermore. and enjoy more than when they' read slowly. That's right! Theyunderstand more. They remember more. rhey enioy more You can do the same

thing»the place to learn more about it is at a tree speed reading lesson.
This is the same course President Kennedy had his Joint Chiefs of Staff take.The stall of President Nixon completed this course in June l970. The same oneSenators and Oongresonen have taken.
Come to a Mini-Lemon and find out. it is free to you and you will leave With abetter understanding of why it works. One thing that might bother you aboutyour reading speed is that someone might find out how slow it is. Theinstructors at the Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamrcs Free Speed Reading lessonwill let you keep your secret. It's true we practice the first step to improvedreading at a Mini~Lesson and we will increase your reading speed on the spot. butthe results will remain your secret. Plan to a tree Mini-Lesson and learnthat it is possible to read 3-4‘5 times faster, with comparable comprehension,

SCHEDULE OF FREE MINI-LESSONS
You’ll increase your reading speed

ill to IMx on the spot!

. 4pm or 8 pm

1 ATTHE Holiday Inn Downtown

. 3%) Hillsborough Raleigh

Last Day Today .

EVELYN MOD READING DYNAMICS

stall photo by Paul Kearns

Final showing Thursday
This Thursday is the finalshowing in Raleigh of one of t hr-year’s most sensational movit-s.The Hindenbcrg, playing at theCardinal Thcatcr.The movie opens with solut-historical background of thestory. which is based on a trueincident.THE HINDENBERG, 3 Ger-man passenger blimp, was to1] from Frankfurt to Lakeurst. New Jersey. The (‘Illll'l'movie took place insidc thr-blimp so the scenery becamefamiliar. Scent-s wcrc highlighted and varied, howcvcr.by beautiful photography looking out . from the ship illdifferent countries and thcocean below. 'The plot, based on one lhcoryas to why the blimp cxplodcdjust before landing. was ex-tremely suspenseful. Some ofthe other theories. such its

Classifieds
REFRIGERATOR for sale, Approx. STUDY AT OXFORD this summer. STUDENTexcellent Earn up to six hours credit in your own sc beaulcLiterature, Philosophy, History, Car Signs to business

EMPLOYMENT s. p
localcompany Apollo plr'lelf Slflil‘rInc. Day, night, or wm-kvno78l4657.

Dean Gerald Hawkins, 210 Harris TENNIS msrnucrorzs wantcd “W‘fl'l’mfl “"3"“Need goooexcitemcnl and suspense, fuleFor Spring or Summer;background in playing and feaClllllQNEEDED: STUDENT to take care 000“ '0 PXCGH‘H" Salary Callfrom Washington 1(‘nnls Snrvrrw,m 548 2064, 548.6338I
I 37"”
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Reg. Spaghetti Dinner includes
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faulty construction. wcrcthrown in as i-yc openingscenes.Since the main theory wasplziyr-d up. the \‘li‘Wt‘I‘ was loftwith tho irnprt-ssmn lhilf thr-airship really was sabotaged.ALI. ACTING WAS excellent. Attention centered onGeorgc (1. Scott, who por-trayed the (icrman govcrnmcnldclcclivr- on tho ship. llul each(‘hili‘ili'lt'r conic illin‘ andbc-cziinl- il likr-ziblc person.'l‘hv ilirr-r'lor .idtli-il ltilll'lll'\of hunmr lhi- rnovic inl‘lfl'l‘lllr'l‘ plat-M. Amidst lorri-lying sci-mm. will its an abruptvxplwion. lhr- .Iudii-nr-i- wasprovidr-rl wil h l'll.lfll'l“i to Ioost-nup.
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UNC festival

is fantastic
The U.N.C. Winter FolkFestival was an unqualifiedsuccess. The weekend's focuswas the synthesis of traditionalmusic from as far back to theroots as possible. throughvarious branches of its evolu-tion and into the present.The Friday night concertstarted with a series of shortsets in Memorial Hall. Regret-tahly. this reporter missed thefirst portion of them. arrivingnear the end of TommyJarrcll's sot.
THE BALFA Brothers, (Injun musicians from southwestLouisiana, were really theBalfu Brother (Dewey) andfriends. fit-placing his brotherswr-rc I).l,. Menard. famousvocalist and guitarist of theLouisiana Arcs, Dick Richard,sccond fiddle. and Allie Youngon accordion. Favoritc songswcrc "Indian on a Stump" and“Your Beautiful Dark Eyes.'-'llr-sidcs finc music. llcwcygave some history and philos-ophy of his music. On the Cajunycll: “Wc play our music,bi-iiuliful sounds, and it buildsup and up and up. until itrcnchi-s hi-rc (indicating hislhronll. Thcn wc either let itout or it kills us." By Saturdaynight. lhc ziudit-nr-c was yellingalong with him.Big (Ihicf Ellis hammered outharrcl housc piano and sang theblur-s. .lohn Scphus ably ac—companied him on clcclricbass.'I‘hc crowd's favorite was theChiefs own ”Iliccs. ()h Dices,I’Ii-zisr- Ilon't (7rap On Me."
THE RED CLAY Ramblersperformcd bawdy tunes byllcssir- Smith and Sophie'I‘uckcr. plus a surprise JimmyRogr-rx song.
Alll‘i‘ a set by the Apple ChillHoggcrs. the audience brokefor thc Student Union. There.dilli-rcnl styles were presentedIll various parts of the union.'lm- t'olllll wonder at will fromthe sixteen jamming stringplayers in the basement to theblur-s in lhc snackhar andTommy .lnrri-Il on the balcony.Saturday afternoon featureda series of workshops and a“mini fiddlers convention."David Winston won the banjocontest. while Best Singer was
.l-l posmons now available1. n r-nqinm-rs ago 30 and un-llr-i m rjriri'l [IllyfilFal con-'llflflfl graduate of approv-Ml ELM) school of engin~mrrmq Most lw Willing to If."in .lll‘ lliioiiqholil U S inmi, Am; or ‘wpt Minimum. vmmno niilmy ovor 510.000.wriwi‘l, WIlfl no experience«I! rlnyr. guild vacation plusbenefits Call'v I" 'nlllt‘flllflll Ul Jllll DtllHill) ,ll 7‘)" 4114
”Min, lull]

could be

(For inslzmcc,
last year we bought
almost 2%. million
pounds of Bmu'hmmd
strips. . .onough lo
fill 67 freight cars.)

WHEN YOU SAY

Bodweiser.
YOU‘VE SAID II All'

iNCo-MRAY' l)HARRIS WHOLESALE,

Beechwood Ageing

'cm

.“aclvertising gimmick".

But it isn’t.

awarded to Buck Hartman.Prizes were also given for bestclogger and fiddler, funniesthat and longest distance trav-eled.SATURDAY night was afivehour rush. Some Fridaynight performers agearedagain. including The d ClayRamblers. The Balfa Brothersand Big Chief Ellis.Mike Seeger won the audi-ence over with his warm.relaxed excellence. He sang.played fiddle. guitar. banjo.autoharp. jews harp. harmon-ica and Pan pipe.Fred Cockerham then ap-peared and sat on a chair thatthreatened to collapse. In spiteof the fact that he wasrecuperating from a heartattack suffered only two weeksbefore. he set the audiencestomping with his flawlessfiddling. even demonstratinghow to pick out a harmonicatune. Another highli ht was aversion of "Sittin' On op of theWorld" played on his famousfretless ban' .ALICE errard and HazelDickens are widely consideredto be the best singing team intheir field. They played banjoand guitar while singing theirown poignant songs.Words cannot describe Mar-tin Bogan and the Armstrongs.the last of the black stringmusicians. Their flamboyantdress (turquoise headbands.plum velvet hats. neon rintshirts) suited their style. heirsongs ranged from “Dreamin' ofa Reefer Five Feet Tall" to “MyBaby's Got an Ice CreamFreezer (and she lets me utmy milk in her canl." T eyreceived a thunderous standingovation and gave “The Barn-yard Dance” as an encore.Pegleg Sam traveled in a
medicine show with the lateChief Thundercloud until twoyears ago. Sam sang, playedmouth harp and told saltyStories. Grand finale was a jig,complete with mid-air peg andfoot clicks.THE GREEN Grass Cloggersfrom East Carolina Universitybrought the evening to a closewith a valiant 1:30 am. displayof spirit.Except for sound systemdifficulties. the festival seemedto go off without a hitch. Greatorganization and hard workmust have created this proba-ble illusion. The atmosphere ofcomraderie and wealth of talentinspired a Red Clay Rambler todub it a “folk Woodstock."
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Hard-charging Wolfpack

roars by Carolina, 68-58

byJimmy CarrollSports Editor
Following her team's resounding

68-58 victory over previously unbeaten
rival North Carolina. State's women's
basketball coach Kay Yow. while
nearly at a loss for words. handed much
of the credit to the 3,200 fans who
attended Monday night's game.
“The crowd was fantastic." said Yow.

shaking her head. groping for a more
elaborate description then realizing
there was nothing more to say. “That is
what made the game. I was just
tremendously impressed with the
enthusiasm of the students.

“Thirty minutes before the game
they were already here doing cheers.
It was so different from anything I‘ve
ever seen. The cheerleaders. the band.
and the students made this game go
over. plus the caliber of the two
teams.”
IT WAS THE FIRST time State had

beaten Carolina in women's basketball.
and it was at a very opportune time for
the Wolfpack. which notched its fifth
straight win. A statewide television
audience was watching and a strong
holdontheDivisionIleadwasontheline in the emotional confrontation.
Yow felt her players reacted well to the
circumstances.“They were really fired up." said
Yew. “Our team hasn't been known as
.an outwardly emotional team in the
past. But they each wanted to win that

s so bad. We brought a Carolina
blue shirt and stomped it into the floor
during the introductions."
The crowd was of the typical

State-Carolina nature: boisterous. vul-
gar. profane. partial and everlasting.

e noise didn't die from over 30
minutes before the game until after the
final buzzer. ‘
The Carolina pep band played the

UNC alma mater as the State crowd
sung its own personal version. The
Carolina cheerleaders led vain at-
tem s to drown out the defening roar
of t e Wolfpack followers. consisting
mostly of students. ~~

“If we had a crowd like that. I think
we could go undefeated in Reynolds."
Yow boasted.
An integral part of the Wolfpack

victory was the continued improve-
ment of 5-10 freshman forward Joy
Ussery. l-Ier rebounding and outletkeyed the fastbreaks which
broke the Tar Heels' backs late in the
second half.
“JOY WAS OBVIOUSLY a big

factor in our win." Yow concurred.
“She was the leading rebounder. She
just played great defense. Her outlet
passes got the fastbreaks going. That‘s
what broke the game open.

“I've been most pleased with Joy.

She‘s been playing very consistently.
Having played so well the last couple
of weeks. her height and inside moves
can help us. particularly against strong
rebounding teams." said Yow. who
admitted Ussery will start Thursday
night's game at Duke.
The victory. which moved State's

record to 5-2 overall and 3-0 in Division
I and dropped Carolina to 7-1 and 1-1.
Was the first game of the season for
playmaking guard Lulu Eure. and Yow
was encouraged with Eure's contribu-
tion.

“I really thought Lulu played extra
well for the first game." Yow nodded.
“If she played that well then we've got
a lot to look forward to. She has real

Ixceilent summer counselingopportunities for men andwomen who are interested inserving boys and girls ages7 i6 gu'ding them in theirphysicsfihmentai, and spiritual
dove/lo ent. Only thoseper/sons who dedicate theirwhole-hearted efforts to helpeach individual child develop to
his or her iuliest potentialshould apply. Camp Thunder-bird. located 11 miles south oiCharlotte, N.C.. ls AN A.C.A.accredited camp member

Excellent Summer Counseling
Opportunities

specialising In water sports
(sailing.swimming and cenoeing), yet
an added emphasisis placed-on
land sports (general athletics,
tennis. golf, archery, riilery,
and backpacking). Horseback
rldlng, white-water canoelng.
and tripping are extras in our
excellent program.For further information write
or call 6. William Climer, Jr..
Director Camp Thunderbird.
Route 4. Box '6-A, Clover. s.c.

water skiing,

mic. (so: 031-2121)

Tonight through Saturday Night

“Gashouse Gang”

1 FREE Keg for State girls

Girls Free Tuesday to Thursday

photobyChrisSeward
State forward Lorraine Owen beats Carolina's Joan Leggett to
loose ball. ,

speed on offense and on the transition."
Yew said that Eure would also start
against Duke. giving the Pack two new
faces in the top five.
The trio of Ussery. Eure and Sherri

Pickard spearheaded the State surge in
the last five minutes of play that lifted
the Pack from a 50-50 tie to a 62-52
lead.FRESHMAN Cristy Earnhardt. who
finished as the game's high scorer with
21, hit a layup and a pair of free
throws to put State up 54-50 before
Joyce Patterson retaliated with a
lbfooter for Carolina. That's when the
dam burst.Ussery hit a short jumper to put the
Pack up by four at 56-52. State struck
for its first fastbreak as Eure

FREE‘Delivery To Campus with a $5.00 order

SOLVE THIS RIDDLE

AND MAKE MONEY! !

WHO MAKES OVER $3000 DURING

‘ HEIR LAST 2 YRS AT NCSU AND

A QUIRES A $10,000 JOB OPTION?

ANSWER: AN ARMY ROTC CADET!!! *

The Department ofMilitary Science is accepting applications for its Army
ROTC Two-Year Program. If you Mrhave two years ofschool remaining

ITALIAN DELITES

Pizzeria Restaurant
(Next to Crabtree Valley Twin Theatres)_

EAT-IN SPECIALS
0 Bring your date to a “Broadway Special ” (Dinner
& Show) $1.00 off with your theatre stubs

. Student Special any day of the week, $1.00 off any
check over $5.00 with your school [D

a 99‘ Combo Lunch Special from 11 am.2 pm Mon—Sat
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converted on a snowblrd. and with 4:08
to go. the real game-breaking play
came when Pickard hit a layup off the
fastbreak and was fouled. She
converted the free throw. and the Pack
was ahead 61-52. and the roof was
beginning to tremble from the ovation
as Carolina called time.
When play resumed. Susan Yow

drilled home a m-footer. and Eure hit.
biggest lead of the night at 65-52 and
finishing an 11-0 Wolfpack streak.

Carolina scored two harmless field
goals in the final 40 seconds. the first
two-pointers since Patterson’s bucket
with over six minutes to play.“The long weekend trip probably
hurt us.” said Carolina coach Angela
Lumpkin. "We didn't get back until
midnight on Saturday. actually it was
Sunday morning. But I won't lay it off
on tiredness. Basically we got
outplayed.“State has a lot of talent. They
played well on both ends of the floor.
We didn't rebound well. and this was
our worst shooting night of the year."CAROLINA SHOT ONLY 30.9 per
cent from the floor. while the Wolfpack
hit 46.3 per cent of its shots.
Yow. however. was not convinced it

was her team's best effort of the
season.“We played so well at Old
Dominion.” she said. referring to the
Pack's 88-46 demolishing of ODU on
Saturday evening. “The second half
tonight was comparable to our entire
game at Old Dominion. Old Dominion
doesn't have that weak of a team.
When they come here. you'll see.
"Tonight had to be our best defensive

game of the year." she remarked. “Our
defense kept us in the game the first
half. We’re getting better and better.
We rebounded well the whole game.
and we got the ball inside well in the
'second half."In past games. Yow had begun to
resemble her male counterpart Norm
Sloan as she substituted freely. run-

. ning players in and out as if it were
Grand Central Station. Nine players
saw action against the Tar Heels. two
of those for less than four minutes.

“I had the combination in that I felt
was clicking too well to break it up.”
Yow explained. “I only substituted to
give the players a rest. They were just
working so well together."

Following Earnhardt‘s 21. Yow was
second high scorer for State with 18.
Pickard had 12 and Eure 11. Ussery
had 13 rebounds. followed by Earn-
hardt and Yow with nine each. Carolina
lwas led in scoring by Cathey Daniels
and Joan Leggett who scored 12 each.
Daniels was the leading UNC re-
bounder with eight.

State visits Duke Thursday at 7 p.m.

another snowln‘rd. giving State its ‘

Freshman Cristy Earnhardt shoots over Carolina's cathey Daniels and Joan
Leggett (40).

I ' a . photo by Chris Seward
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league win tonight
by Jimmy CarrelSports Editor

Another crucial Atlantic
Coast Conference basketball
clash (when is an ACGgame not
crucial?) will unfold tonight at
College Park. Md.. wheneighth-ranked State takes on
No. 7 Maryland in a regionally-
televised contest.The Wolfpack. riding a
two-game winning streak.
could take a giant step towards
turning the ACC chase into atwo-team affair if it knocks off
the Terps. who come into thegame after losing two league
battles in a row. A win wouldmake State 4-1 in the league,and only North Carolina would
have less than two losses. if the
Tar Heels survive at WakeForest tonight. However.
should State and Wake emergewith victories tonight. the
Wolfpack would move into solepossession of the lead.TONIGHT‘S contest is thefirst of a pair of critical roadgames for the Wolfpack. AfterCollege Park. the Pack travelsto Charlottesville, Va.. onSaturday to meet the giant-killin Virginia Cavaliers.“ e've just concluded a verysuccessful week of basketball.
and now we've got to get readyfor a very difficult week." said
State coach Norm Sloan, whoseWolfpack downed Carolina andDuke last week to up its overallrecord to 13-2 and its league
slate to 3-1.“Both Maryland and Virginiaare very fine teams. When wewere soundly defeated by

Maryland two weeks ago. I
thought our basketball teamplayed a pretty good defensivegame but probably our poorestoffensive game of the entire
year." Sloan commented. “Ithink we will be betteroffensively this time. but ourdefense is going to have to getbetter. too.“We have to play them after
losses to Clemson and Caro-lina." he continued. "They've
got us at their place. and I
know they were ver disap-pointed after losingto arolina.I'm sure they‘ll be smarting and
hurting from that. We're goingto have a very difficult time."‘ CLEMSON pulled one of theseason's big upsets when theydowned the Terps at Cole FieldHouse a week ago. causing
Maryland's Lefty Driesell to dosome juggling of his lineup. Theonly real switch Driesell madewas awarding guard JamesTillman more playing timeagainst Carolina. Maryland hasapparently lost the services of6-10 freshman center LarryGibson who injured his kneeagainst Carolina.The Terps. who are sixth in
the league but seventh in thecountry. are 1-3 in the ACC.
and another conference losswould virtually knock Mary-
land out of any chance for there lar-season title.loan is keeping his fingerscrossed that the Wolfpack willmaintain the same approach it‘has taken in the past week.“All I want us to do is play
with the poise and relaxationand enjoyment we have in the

last couple of games," he said.“We’re approaching this game
as though we're the underdog. Ithink any time two conferenceteams meet. it would be wisefor them to think the other is aslight favorite."In Maryland's 87-69 victory
over State two weeks ago inReynolds Coliseum. the Terps'Mo Howard came off the bench
to score 25 points in leading theroot. Howard has scored two of
his three career highs against
the Wolfpack. Also in that
game. the Wolfpack's guardswere singled out for particu-
larly poor performances (thestarters were 1-for-1? on fieldgoal attempts. Since that game.owever. Craig Davis and Al
Green have played their bestbasketball. and Green's excit-ing performance against DukeSaturday added another deva-
stating dimension to the Pack'sattack.KENNY CARR. who contin-ues to proyide support thatthere are not five betterplayers in the country. scored44 against Duke. and he'll be
making a return trip to hisnesrb home of Hyattsville.
Md. avis will also be goingRaine. l-le hails from Rockville.

“I know they're going to betough at our place.“ MoHoward said two weeks ago'after the Terp victory. “They'llbe gunning for us."Said Sloan: “We're going toap roach the game from thepo t of _view that we can'tmake any mistakes."Game time is pm.
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Basketball dominates the headlines in this week'sIntramural news. Women's play got underway lastweek and the divisional races are beginning to shape upin all of the men's leagues. The men also opened Fridaylnight and Faculty play.On the calendar. Residence and Fraternity Handballbegins this week. Meanwhile. the women have openedtheir bowling season in two leagues. Open activities inthe news include handball and squash. whose entrydeadline is Feb. 12. Volleyball and softball entries willbegin Feb. 2.
Carroll II, with a 53-7 rout of Alpha Phi. seems to bethe Red League favorite in women’s basketball. TheWhite League looks like a toss-up among Lee I, Bowen,"and Off-Campus, all easy winner last week. No clearfavorite can be seen in the Independent League.Fraternity “A" League basketball has four unbeatenteams after three weeks of action. SAE holds a twogame edge on the rest of Division I with a 3-0 slate.Division II has a trip tie among SPE, Sigma Pi, andTheta Chi. all 2-1. PKP sports a 3-0 mark that is goodenough for a one-game lead over Farm House inDivision III. Finally, in Division IV, Kappa Sig andSAM at 2-0 lead APA by half a game. ,In the “B" League, SPE leads Division I at 3-0. ThetaChi, Sigma Nu. and Kappa Sig all stand 2-1 in DivisionII. while PKP and Delta-Sig both are 2-1 in Division III.Kappa Alpha is the class of Division IV with adominating 3-0 card.
The Residence “A" League has now completed threeweeks of play and several races are close. Turlingtonedged Owen 154-49 last week to grab sole possession offirst place in Division I at 3-0. Owen II leads Division IIwith a perfect record. followed closely by Bagwell.Sullivan 11 rallied for a 43-4 conquest of Alexander toforce a first place tie at 2-1 i'ri‘ Division 111. Last but notleaf! is Division IV, where Tucker's 3-0 mark t0psBecton's 2-0.
Bragaw South leads Division I of the “B" League witha 3-0 record. Tucker heads Division II at 3-0. andMetcalf I and Owen I are tied with 2-1 in Division III.Lee and Owen II both 20 seasonal records for a firstplace tie in Division IV.Finally come the Independent and Wildcard Leagues.Since only two games have been played by everyone, noteams can be established as favorites. However, certainteams stand out if only because of the margin of victoryin their 2-0 records. In the Independent League, theseteams include the Plague, Hotnuts, Parrakeets,Zepplin, Mean Machine, SWAT, PUI Products. Gould'sGobblins, and the Sponge. The standouts in Wildcardaction include Blitz, Pickups, Heineken, Swish,Jammers, Warriors, Bogey Men, Karmichael Kids,Black Spirits and Tequila Sunrise.
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THE TRIANGLE'S LEADING ATHLETIC

. SHOE DEALER

STYLES BY
NIKE TIGER ADIDAS
BROOKS KARHU PONY
FEATURING A LARGE SELECTION

OF BASKETBALL SHOES
ALSO A FULL LINE O ACCESSORIE
INCLUDING SWEATS — ADIDAS BAG
2520 Hillsborough St 82I-5085

. OPEN II: 0- ' 0 MON—SAT
’0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0
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Learning _ _
unites

im'ted

Don’t forget Registration Jan. 28-29
Wed. 4:00 -9:00
Thurs. 4:00-9:00

Lobby Student Union
or Call 737-2449

Auto Maintenance
Bike Repair

Furniture Repair
Motorcycle Repair

Cartooning
Crocheting

TheatreBible Themes: ”All you want to know about
the Bible and are afraid to ask.
Fairytales - Science and Fiction

The LawGreat Decisions ’76
Weight Watchers

Stereo Hi Fi, ., SailingI Vegetarian Cooking
Organic Gardening
Food Preservation

Wilderness Survival
Plants and People

‘5'.

M
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staff pirate by Paul KearnsState players (I to r) Kenny Carr, Bobo Jack'son, Phil Spence and Al Green can

\.
Wed. Night Only!

200I=A SPACE ODYSSEY,.rufirn
A Brilliantly Conceived Cosmic .~.

...Don't Miss ltllAdventure

_ bet on seeing plenty of action tonight when they face Maryland at 9 p.m.

LATE SHOW;

byGreerSdthStafiWr-iter
LEXINGTON, Va. — BobMedlin shattered the AtlanticCoast Conference indoor shotput record Monday with aheave of 60 feet 9inches to leadState to a 1-2-3 sweep in theshot and a 64-63 win overSouthern Conference championWilliam and Mary.The Raleigh sophomore's putbettered the record he heldwith Jack Hanley of Marylandand teammate LeBaron Car-ruthers by 7% inches. Car-ruthers' effort of 56-10% andJohn Holiday's mark of 53-9insured State's domination ofthe event.Medlin's effort did notsurprise coach Jim Wescottwho expects Medlin to contin-ually better the record as theseason rogresses.“THE MOST impressingthing about Bob's record is thatit came after he won the86-pound weight throw whichhe took six attempts in." hesaid. “This meet showed thelldrength and endurance that he..
Medlin and Carrutherstrained through Monday’s meet 330in preparation for Saturday's' Games in New Yorkwhich has Wescott hoping foran even better performancethis weekend. "Workingthrough this meet in prepara-tion or Saturday and givingthat type performance means
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State downs W&M

behind shot putters
that they should do better witha slackening in workout prior tothe meet Saturday." he added.Wescott attributed the teamvictory to a total teamperformance. “It came down tothe little things like VinceTierney's fourth in the 1,000 forus to win. (Paul) Buttermarkand (Myles) Bagley ran wellafter missing a lot of condition-ing time because of theirinjuries. Overall, we had a goodeffort from everyone." hecommented.The Pack won seven of the 16events held and placed secondin four of the events they didnot win. State failed to place inthe top four in only two events,the long jump and the triplejump. which VMI dominated bywinning seven out of the topeight places. The Keydetsfinished a distant third with 43points.STATE DOMINATED themiddle running distance races.winning the 440 with JeromeNapier coming in with a 50.7clocking. Mitch Williams tookthe 660 in 1:135 with ChuckParker placing third. MylesBagley returned to competitionwith a‘second place finish in the
Napier edged his W&M rivalat the tape to give the ”milerelay squad a win in 3:255Buttermark placed in theregular mile in his firstcompetition since suffering ahamstring injury.Pat Adair salvaged a third

Wrestling
Thursday night’s match
with Northern Kentucky

has been cancelled.

Q-r

I?

-. Bring This Coupon In To Our
Dawson St. Warehouse For
$2.00 Off Waterbed Purchase-

Applications for the vacant

seat on the Publications

Authority will be taken in

Student Government office

(4130 Student Center) until

5 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 29.

Any student is eligible.

Try Classifieds
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Call 832-6330 for take our

- “OUr peeple make it better”

I o
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EgoFF

~Hut. .
J

any I3" or

I5" pizz

at PIZZA HU

392] Western] Blv0-Ta

this coupon good thru Jan.

WM
409 S. Dawson St.
834-9538

place State finish in the 60-yarddash after Haywood Ray falsestarted and was eliminated.Greg Chandler copped the60-yard high hurdles as thePack also finished third andfourth.State swept second throughfourth place in the pole vaultwhile Bernie I-Iill placed secondin the high jump with a leap of6-8 in his first meet since beingplagued with a nagging legInjury.
Medlin and Carruthers arethe only members of the tracksquad that will see action thisweekend. Wescott will betrying to get the rest of histroops in shape for the VMIrelays on Feb. 7.
“The next two weeks will betime to get some hard trainingdone." he said. “We'll try to getthe people who have beeninjured back in shape so we cansee the big jumps in perform-ance that we need to have thistime of year.”

Women JVs
edge Pirates

State's junior varsity wo-men's basketball team uppedits record to 2-0 by defeatingEast Carolina's junior varsity50-48 Monday night.The contest was nip-and-tuckall the way to the finish. TheWolfpack took the lead for goodat 47-“ when Lynn Davidsonconverted successfully on athree-point play with 7:05remaining.
State was led by freshmanConnie Langley of Fountain,whochalked up 16 points.East Carolina maintained aslim 26-24 spread at halftime.

K x. ..:

YOU ALWAYS GET A GOOD DEAL

ALL'YOU-CAN-EAT V.
SPECIALS 7 DAYS AWEEK

FRIED SHRIMP . . .. $3.99
STEAMED SHRIMP. 35.99
Fried Fillet of Flounder . . $2.89
Fried Fillet of Trout ...... 2,19

Served with french fries.
cole slaw and hush puppies.

On flounder and trout specials,
children under 6 are free and
children 6-12 are only $1.50

1900 Bernar.
2109 Avent Ferry Rd.

‘ F THE 1

OLDCOLLEGE

.Raleigh: l831 th Bomevam ”700 Peace Street 1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsborouqh Sires-I W: 609 Broad Street /814 Ninth Street/910 MiamiBoulevard ?005 Rmty '0 Road/Cf“ M: 319 East Main Street in Carrboro
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P.D. Blues '
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ll HAVE Vou EVER HAD Two

FRIENDS THAT You THouqHT

Since the beginning of its disagree-
ment with the authorities in charge. the
Raleigh Police Officers Association has
tried a number of maneuvers to gain
attention for its cause.
At first, there was an arrest

slowdown, which was to be followed by
an arrest speed up. The officers
protesting were to give citations for
every traffic violation. no matter how
minor.

This fell though. however. when police
began to fear that this would annoy the
people of Raleigh. rather than convincing
them that their cause was just and
worthwhile.

After that. though. they came up with
a plan for simply calling in sick for every
other shift and having the men already on
duty work 16-hour shifts. Thus. overtime
pay accumulated rapidly. and detectives
and supervisors were called in to fill the

P- .”The idea seems to have worked. City

seven years, and the 3.5 percent pay
raise already approved would become
effective earlier. Life insurance coverage
has been broadened also.
With this offer from the city. the police

would seem to have succeeded in their
main objectives of getting attention and
action of some kind for their problems.
True. they didn't succeed in their bid to
have Raleigh Police Chief Robert
Goodwin removed from office. but that
action, if found to be necessary, can come
later.
For now. at least. the offers by the city

seem quite fair and reasonable. and the
police should take it while they can. After
all. there have been times in the past
when police officers who slowed down or
struck for better working conditions
were simply discharged.
And while on the subject of changing

times. it is difficult to resist the
temptation to compare this situation with
the many similar ones in the late '60s

On Zionism

To the Editor:We were appalled to find. printed
in the Technician. an advertisement

.WERE MADE FORE-Aw OTHER...
0ND! To HAVE THEM MEET
AND FIND 001' MT How Wow

You were 7

vaieerhiés DAV ls comma?

letters
are far more constructive measures
than the quantum leap into
degredation we all take when we
formally. cold-bloodedly. ritualis-
ticslly. and barbarically execute a
human being.

important information under wraps.
It seems that in a democratic
country where the people are
supposed to control the govern-
ment. the government is controlling
the people.It is also very frightening to

am being discriminated against is
this. The night before (when State
played Maryland) there were cars
parked anywhere (I mean any-
where).

Ididn't see any tickets at all. Why
can people violate parking regulao

manager L.P. Zachary has come up with when people were demonstrating and "l“ “nuined we" blflmtly Charleshlerrlsso realize that if the “invisible" forces tions when attending an athletic
s new proposal to submit for a vote by staging protests against things in the °m5_ ”laments '3 “'0'? .m Sf-EE thetfleryymihly may have how activity but not if you 80 to the
the group which includes provisions system they wanted changed. At the a? [‘9‘ “we of bio“Team dommantinthe plot! oft-hemm library? .Why can not the new?!
dealing with a number of complaints. time. they were called "radicals," ”Ignmmm'rh: ad . ' 11.; a: “n ““930 the 00W” of the sum! am the “Mom activnty
There will be no reprisals against “freaks.” “commies.” or worse, and the Am, “Edema ”hath;m seClJl'l‘l'y.p fiuntg' "h” .h'Pp'mhm tap” “w" "’“m’m’?

officers who took part in the protest. people who did the name-calling more p mm“ “m” " ° “°as to why Zionism is racism. We feel. . . . I. . protection as the Kennedys and Dr. 8.8. I
according to the new proposition. The often than not were police officers and the truth should be muted. To the Editor: .
time it takes an officer to reach the top of officials. Maybe it just depends on what The mm of 15ml)"3 founded When I returned to North Km" Gnmed’ "“"d'" C'E' 0""
his pay scale has been reduced from 13 to side of the street you're on...

Bored of education

Like the western frontier. education
has long been the key to a new life in
America. allowing children to escape the
social and financial status of their
parents. But that golden age has come to
an end. according to a report by two
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
(MIT) analysts.

College graduates are no longer
getting the kinds of managment jobs they
thought they were training for because of
an economy that has absorbed all the
management personnel it has room for.
The market is glutted. forcing grads into
lower status jobs. And the differences
between the pay a college grad and a high
school graduate pull in is diminishing
every year, according to the study
published in Change magazine.
The social implications are serious. the

analysts say. Americans could begin to
feel trapped in the social class they were
born into. The escape valve that

Many people may end up receiving less
education than their parents for the first
time in American history. And another
first may be that instead of children
finding a higher social niche than their
parents, they may end up with lower
status jobs.
The problem. according to Harvard

Associate Professor Richard Freeman
and MIT Professor J. Herbert Hollomon.
is that while the number of college
graduates has increased. professional
and management jobs haven't increased
at the same pace. The ratiF of
college-level jobs to the total number of
graduates dropped by about 3 percent
between 1969 and 1974.
The result is that fewer and fewer

graduates are finding desirable work.
For instance, about one out of every
three male members of the class of 1972
held nonprofessional. nonmanagerial jobs
in the early 705. Their counterparts in

with Zionism as one of its basic
precepts. According to the Arabview. this would prove Israel to be a
racist state. This is in contradiction
with the facts. In Israel there are
Arab representatives in the Parli-
ament. Arabs. as well as Christians
and other ethnic and religiousgroups. vote and own land freely
and equally with Jews. Any citizen
can emmigrate freely.It is interesting to note that thevery nations which are inaccurately
accusing Israel of prejudice. are
themselves practicing injustices to agreat degree. For example. theJews of Syria are not allowed to
own any sort of property or
emmigrate. Several Arab countrieshave refused to allow U.S. citizens
who are Jewish to enter their
countries as members of scientific orindustrial teams. even when there
was no intent of permanent
residence.The lists of errors could continue
on other aspects of the advertise-
ment under discussion. but it wouldrequire far more space than is
available here. We should hope that
this will give impetus to themembers of the university com-munity to look into other points

Carolina and Raleigh a few years
ago. I moved into Western Manor.
on Avent Ferry Road. It provided
closeness to the city and my work
and it blended urban living with a
natural environment. The neighbor-
ing University property was cover-
ed with trees. shrubs and vines. and
had a host of resident birds and
rabbits.

Last month I learned that we
would have new neighbors - two
sorority houses are under construc-
tion and I've been told thatf“the
mess” of vines and trees has to go
“for security reasons".Seeing some of nature's beings
every day is an opportunity denied
to more and more people. Can't the
University preserve the little
wildlife sanctuary and at the same
time provide security for the
sorority residents?

HelenVanDorpeaadfiveothers

Crowley’s mistake"
To the Editor:Upon turning to page four of the

every day. However. if the things
that we Americans strive for and
dream of such as civil rights.
equalth and FREEDOM (whichwere foremost in those three men's
lives) are cut off at the roots, what
chance does America have?I believe and sincerely hope that
we. who still can do something
about this mystery. will.

ll ReddFr. C.E.

Who hit my car?
To the Editor:I ask your help for a helpless
student. My car. a '68 green Ford
LTD. was hit while parked in the
Sullivan Dorm upper lot sometime
between 6 pm. last Friday and 11
am. the next morning. Whoever hit
me was a rather high vehicle
(possibly a van or a jeep) with old
wooden bumpers. for he left part of
one. The paint appears to be old.
and possibly several colors. If
anyone has any knowledge of this at
all. please call me at 838-0453.
Thank you.

Correction
In Cw!h1h.0hambke's letter of

Friday. January 23. a line was
inadvertently animated in the sixth
paragraph. Below is the corrected
version. with apologies to Ms.
Chomblee.

If it were not true that there are
black persons on death row — and
countless numbers who have been
executed — who are accused of
raping white women whom they did
not rape and killing white persons
whom they did not kill. while the
number of white persons who are on
death row or who have been
executed for committing like of-
fenses against blacks is con-
spicuously non-existent (especially
in view of the number of instances in
which these offenses (and many
worse) have been committed) I
could possibly find some merit in
arguments for the death penalty.

Cynthia M. Chamblee

education provided could be closed to the class of 1958 had better luck. with made and establish their credibility. Monday. Jan. 26 paper. I was quite mm”;
more people. and social class lines could only one out of ten taking nonprofessional shocked to discover that Paul 9095- - ~
become more sharply drawn. or nonmanagement jobs. Nancy Leidy CNN/19y and company had hated the' sun fine song “Calypso by John Denver , L

' Sharon Lubinsky as one of the worst singles of 1975. I POrklng game euers
FRANKLYmm h“I' Flu Grad Genetics sincerely believe that Mr. Crowley

‘ FACULTY
PARKING

Chomblee cheered
To the Editor:
Hurrah for Cynthia Chamblee's

letter to the editor in last Friday's
Technician Miss Chamblee ably
justified the abolishment of capital
punishment. I merely wish to add
three points.

The first is really a question
directed toward capital punishmentadvocates. their answer to which
has never been made clear: How do

fixed sentencing even if it is for life.

has made a terrible mistake. I would
have hoped that someone who
claims to be a musical reviewer
would have a more open mind
toward'the different types of music
that exist today.I must say that I firmly disagree
with Mr. Crowley on his selection. I
feel he did not take into account the
true spirit in which the song was
written. “Calypso" is a song
dedicated to the oceanographer
Jacques Cousteau and the men of
the research ship “Calypso." and it
is a beautiful tribute to their
wonderful work in the area of
preservng the ocean for future

To the Editor:I write this letter because I refuse
to pay a parking ticket to protest
the bias of issuing tickets by
University Security.

I saw a ticket. which was issued
at 8 pm. last Thursday (Jan. 15). on
my car that was parked on West
Broughton Dr. (outside library). I
did not block fire hydrant. drive-
way. or not even the pedestrian
crossing. (I do not know why it is a
“no parking space"). But the ticket
said I parked in a no parking space.
The reason this makes me feel like I

Policy
Letters to the Editor must

not exceed 300 words and aresubject to editing for length if
they do. Letters are alsosubject to editing for profaneand libelous material. Unsignedletters will not be run except in
cases deemed to be' extra-ordinary by the editor.

they justify ‘3 "punishment" for generations to enjoy. Mr. Denver
murder. rape. “3°“ 0" “’8'"? the went on an expedition with Captian
:3m0n.g.‘nzgh°r murder. is. Cousteau and company in the

l “m ““3“ , Mediterranean to observe the true Technm
“‘0 ”9°99 pointisaresponseto beauty of the sea. and this 'what I believe is the most cogent encouraged him to write his song.

”'8“me made by “‘3 “PMI Also, the song itself is a prime Kevin Fisher ................................... Editor
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